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CHAPTER 53

An Act to amend

The Beef Cattle Marketing Act
Assented to November 14th, 1980
ER, MAJESTY, by and v.;ith the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

H

1. Section 1 of The Beef Cattle Marketing Act, being chapter 42 of the

· d Statutes o f 0 ntano,
· 1970, 1s
· amended by add .mg thereto the
R ev1se
following clauses:

s 1.

amended

(aa) "Board" means the Agricultural Licensing and Registration Review Board established under The ;l1inistry of c.
Ks.0 .
JU 9
Agrirnlture and Food Act;

1970·

(cc) "Commissioner" means the Live Stock Commissioner.
2.-(l) Clause b of subsection 1 of section S of the sairl Act. as re-' -' \li (b).
.
O
.
~
h
· .
amrn<lcd
enacted by the Statutes of ntano, 1914, c apter 43, sect10n 1
and amenrled by the Statutes of Ontario, 1978, chapter 87,
section 3, is repealed anrl the following substituted therefor:

(b) fixing the amount of licence fees up to but not exceeding
two-tenths of 1 per cent of the sale price for each head of
cattle.
(2) Subsection 4 of the said section 5, as enacted by the Statutes of -'repea
· 5 141L'{)· 1
Ontario, 1974, chapter 43, section I, is rcpealerl.
;~.

The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following sections: "

9 o- 9g,

~·na( t i.'d

9a .-(1) Subject to section 9b, the Commissioner shall prepare a
list of plants that, in his opinion, comply with the provisions of this
Act and the regulations that apply where cattle are sold for a µrice
calculated on a carcass weight basis, and may amend or revise the
list from time to time.
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(2) \\'ht•n· the operator of a plant wishes to ha\·e his nlant
included on lhl' list referred to in subsection 1, he shall apply
then"for to thr Commissionrr in \vriting.

(3} The Commissioner shall maintain a copy of the list referred
to in subsL·ction 1, as amended or revised, at his office at all times
and shall prnnit inspection thereof by the public during normal
business hours.
(4) T he Commissioner may ,

I•

. 11it

put 1i.. 1nn\:

11-1

(a )

send a copy of the list referred to in subsection 1 and any
amendment or revision thereof to any person in Ontario
who makes a request therefor; and

(b) publish the list referred to in subsection 1 and any
amendment or revision thereof in such manner as he
considers advisable.
f'urt..h.1...,

(5} l'\o operator of a pla nt that is not included on the list referred
to in subsection 1 shall purchase cattle for slaughter at his plant for
a price calculated on a carcass \veight basis.

of c.tll t'

H l'

9b .- (1) A <lecision by the Commissioner not to include a plant
on the list referred to in section 9a or to remove a plant from the list
shall be made only after a hearing by the Commissioner.

Lring

rr·~uinrl

(2) :.l'otice of a hearing by U1e Commissioner under subsection 1
shall afford to the operator of the planl a reasonable onportunity to
show or achieve compliance before the hearing with the provisions
of this Act and the regulations that apply where cattle arc sold fo r a
price calculated on a carcass weight basis.

:\ohC• of

h<"cln11s:

Examinalion of
rlorumtntat\
<:\11!t·n<c

Re'.llo' .ii
of pl.I'"
f<om I l

"

(3) The operator of a plant who is a party to the the proceedings
in which the Commissioner holds a hearing shall be afforded an
opportunity to examine before the hearing any \.Vritten or
documentary evidence that \Viii be pro<luccd or any report the
contents of w hich will be given in evidence at the hearing.
(4 ) N otwiths tan<ling subsections 1, 2 and 3, the Commissioner
may remove a plant from the list referred to in section 9a without a
hearing where ,

(a) in the opinion of the Commissioner, it is necessary to do

so for the immediate protection of the interests of prorluccrs; and
(b) the Commissioner, forthwith thereafter , serves unon the
operator of the plant notice of a hearing to be held within
fifteen days after the removal of the nlant from the list.
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9c. \Vhere, after a hearing, the Commissioner has not included Commis.o-ioncr
a plant on or has removed a plant from the list referred to in section ~;~i~~~?~;l
9a, he may at any time of his own motion or on the application of dcci>ion
the operator of the plant vary or rescind his decision, but the
Commissioner shall not vary or rescind his decision adversely to
the interests of any person \Vithout holding a rehearing to which
such person is a party and may make such decision after such
rehearing as he considers proper under this Act.
9d.-(l) \Vhere the Commissioner refuses to include a plant on
. section
.
g
. re f errc<l to 111
or removes a p l ant f rom t h e 1ist
a, t h e
operator of the plant may, by written notice delivered to the
Commissioner and filed vvith the Board within fifteen days after
receipt of the decision of the Commissioner, appeal to the Board.

App<·.11
to Board

(2) The Board mav extend the time for the giving of notice under
. h er l->ef ore or a f tcr expiration
. .
.
subsection 1, cit
of sue h time,
w here
it is satisfied that there arc primafncie grounds for appeal and that
there are reasonable grounds for applying for the extension.

l•.xtension
ol lune
for apµc~l

(3) \Vhere an operator appeals to the Board under this section,
the Board shall hear the appeal by way of a hearing de novo to
determine whether the plant should be included on or removed
from the list and may, aft.er the hearing, confirm or alter the
decision of the Commissioner or direct the Commissioner to do
any act he is authorized to do under this Act and as the Board
considers proper and, for such purposes, the Board may substitute
its opinion for that of the Commissioner.

lli3po>al
01
appeal

(4) Notwithsta~cl_ing that an, oper~tto.r has appealed u1:der t~is ~~~r:;~~rof
sect10n from a dens10n of the Comm1ss10ncr, unless the Comm1s- Commissioner
sioner otherwise directs, the decision of the Commissioner i"~ iwnrling
rh"-po.~al
effective until the appeal is disposed of.
nf appeal
9e.-(l) The Commissioner, the appellant and such other persons as the Board may specify are parties to the proceedings before
the Board under this Act.
(2) :VJembers of the Board assigned to render a decision after a
.
. to t Iie h canng
.
.
Iicarmg
s h a ll not h ave ta k en part pnor
!fl any
investigation or consideration
of the Sll bJ·ect-mattcr
of the. hcarin"
.
.
.
.
_
b
and shall not commurncate d1rectlv or mdtrectlv m relation to the
.
[
I
h
•
,
1
.
h
su IJJeCt-matter o t le earmg \Vtt 1 any person or wet any party or
his representative except upon notice to and opportunity for all
parties to participate, but such members may seek legal advice
from an adYiscr independent from the parties and in such case the
nature of the advice should Le made known to the parties in order
that they may make submissions as to the law.
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(.l) The oral l'\'irlcnce taken before the Board at a hearing shall
lw rt•rordcd and, if so required, copies or a transcript thereof shall
be furn ished upon the same terms as in the Supreme Court.

(4) t-.To rnemhcr of the Board shall participate in a decision of
the Board after a hearing \vho was not present throughout the
hearing and heard the evidence and argument of the parties and,
except with the consent of the parties, no decision of the Hoard
shall be gi\-cn unless all members so present participate in the
decision.
9f. The Statutory Powers Procedure Act, 1971 applies to any
hearing by the Commissioner or the Boar<l under this Act.

9g .-{ 1) Any party to the hearing before the Board may appeal
from the decision of the Boar<l to the Divisional Court in accordance with the rules of court.
(2) The l\"Iinister is entitled to appear, by counsel or otherwise,
upon the argument of an appeal under this section.

Record to
be· filed
1n court

(3) The chairman of the Hoard shall file with the Registrar of
the Supreme Court the record of the proceedin~s before the Hoard
which, together with a transcript of the evidence before the Board
if it is not part of the Hoard's record, constitutes the record on the
appeal.

Powl:'rs of

(4) An appeal under this section may be marlc on any question
that is not a question of fact alone and the court may confirm or
alter the decision of the Hoard or direct the Commissioner to <lo
any act he is authorized to do under this Act or may refer the
matter back to the Hoard for reconsideration by the Roard as the
court considers proper and the court may substitute its opinion for
that of the Commissioner or the Roard.

court on
app<·al

Effect of
,[eri::ion
of 8.-,ard
p<:n< 1nz

rJbposal
of appeal

l

J

r•·-l'nact-td

Offrnce

(S) :\otwithstanding that an operator has appealed under this
section from a decision of the Board, unless the Roard otherwise
directs, the decision of the Board is effective until the appeal is
disposed of.

4 . Section 10 of the said Act is repealed and the following: substituted

therefor:
10. Every person who contravenes any of the provisions of this
Act or the regulations is guilty of an offence and on conviction is
Liable to a fine of not more than $ 1,000.
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:>. This Act comes into force on a dav,., to be named bv
}Jroclamation of
"'

Cmnmc11cf-

0. The short title of this Act is The Beef Cattle Marketing Amendment

Short lille

the Lieutenant Governor.

Act, 1980.

m('nl

